
Hojnck- Mr*, ti landers can rend her hu«- j
band like a book. Tomdlk—Ye*; and she 1
. .[, • l.u: him iij 1 t «>.

Mrs. Cnpt. Smith —And you think nny sol- J
dter can be fcnrlc** ; Col. Stolon V>-. ill
he has todo 1* tokeep out o’ dnnjali, madam. |

IiKYSKICITK—Best and cheapest of toilet
soaps, cures roughness of the skin. Cl KI.S 1
F.CZEMA. For sale everywhere. M.-. aifne- |
lured by Tub GrvsrniTC Fmr t .. . Denver.

Little Dot—Whnt kind of akiss to a stage ;
kiss; Little Dick i iclou; o'-*- v.-n -It s a t
. that I ■iM th • ■

Fon Throat Disease*. Cori.i: . Ci-t.os. j
etc., effectual relief Is found In the .1 .d 1
“iie.»r„'h lironehUd TW/V," I’rlcc 2.» ct*. jSoldo.dy fn U.i< ■.

It 1* a mistake to supp-oe that vo n:*:i nvr .
marry - som
marry for the w.lt of it.

Ask about 1 1 - »nd
source* of Southern f ulifurni 1. ero :n ver i
wus such nn opportunity for I .<• sreker-.
For Information icgarding tl • 1-
rircM. .1. A. Allison, ILeu-c, I!-./ San
Diego, California.

She Youknpw papn I
says tintwe must he,;ln to neon - ■ . • H<
Well, we needn’t he hcuring out two elm r*.

•Lira leal
fume " To preserve health in thi--light ' • ,
Bcecham’a I’llN. -o cents n l-ex.

Longshot—Do you consider hor-eshocs nu |
emblem of luckf I’lncer \when they
nro on the winninghorse.

"Hanson's Magic Corn Salve."
WarrmilM t» rur®, o- ii»»n*r rofaalsl A*i

jtui urui;g!st for It. rrlc» 1 > -ont».

’ “This rich relative of jours Is ho a distant
relative“Ych, extremely distant 6lr.co lie

became rlcli.
(???) Consumption Cure

IlHldon \ smit-iHit'-*'. II I-
Won. X'. U tho Im-h*. i.'uuith Cura. 25.i>*. •- 0* •**

Judge—I)n you know anythin.: favorable
about the prisoner! Wltne-- - He ran away

will me ould woman, yer miner !

Best of Them All.
j “Col. Drown, ” remarked a chap- j

! plo, “is tho finest after-dinner !j speaker 1 know of.”
••Why,” said his friend, in some

j r.-tonishraent. “I never heard ho
had any ability in that direction at |

“Well, lio has; I’ve dined with him \
scverul times at various places, and ;
after dinner ho always says: •That's

| all right, my hoc. I’ll pay lor it.’ "

|

Demonstrative Facts.

j "llrnddor Johnsing. doos you bc-
: liobo dnt good placo whut wo reads ]
: about am do land dat Hows with milk i
: and honey?’’

• •Co ’long wid you now! Dnt big j
! dipper an' dat littlo dipper bolo plum j
full o’ dnt honey, an’ I spec’ dat j

! great bear done got his livin' off dat
i sweet stuff. ’’—Arkansaw Traveler.

Crossing the Atlantic
p.icily involve* sea slrfcncs*. When thewave?

|»; 1• 1 ;ml io-s wllli you. strong IIIIHIIInm**l
; . tin- Eton,; 1 h 1list « nu stri'd it without rovolt I

merefal inn
1 pen ell estifj that Ik steth r*a Htotnat h Bit j
to i* the in si rcrivdy for the nausea t-xperi-j

1 • •,(••<! in totigii WT-itlu-r on the water. Nervous

I tin-1 w.akly ira\i l< iM liy laml often aulfcr from
, .1 0i .1 in the BUI

mih st r mcrly. No ili-onlcr of tin:stomach, liver
o, hnv.vl- i- -1 olistinut'* that It may not lx- over-
, , I,v tin' tiroiiiiit and thorough rcrncily.
i \ i-li.t i‘ ;<‘ii* i- M for chill* mid fi-nT. ki.l-
, .'.nil 1! • u-iriiic iroiinl- ami ni-rvonsni—*.
I 1• • i !,'■ (rnniiir slioitM l»ro\ iilc t lii-iit-
.i'l'v ", u i:!i Mil-- titu- tncilii’hiHl *«r<-guard iignin-t
t!„‘ 1 :T"i t- of \;■ i-sltudc* of climate, hardship,
exposure and fatigue.

lie (audaciously ) -Suppose 1 were to kl**
you Httiiware; She (coyly) I don’t believe
you 1 .1

In the ups and downs of life the baby is
11111 ■ V

ENTHUSIASTIC IN A GREAT CAUSE.
FRIENDS OF SILVER CONFER.

Bleetlng of the Interstate HlinetnUlO
l.engue at l>e» Molnea.

The Interstate Bimetallic Lcagtto conven-
tion met at Des Moines on the ‘Jlst. Among
the prominent delegates were (iovornor Klch-
nnl*, ex-(iovernor Ilans, Lee Mantle.Adjutant
(■eneral Artzof Kansas. AttorneySlandlsh of
North Dakota, Colonel I*. 11. Bowen and J.
H. Skaggs of Birmingham, Alabnmn, and
Captain Kolb, tLc free silver candidate for
governor In that state, beside a large number
of lowa delegates.

At the afternoon session Judge Cole of Des
Moines made the address of welcome. Ho
was followed by General A. J. Warner of
i >h!o, who spoke in favor of coinage at the ra-
tio of 10 to 1.

At the evening session a number of commit-
tees were appointed and Instructed It*report
after consulting the delegations front Minne-
sota, Missouri and Colorado, which hud not
yet arrived.

Speech* were made by Skaggs and Bowmen
of Alabama. lion. 1.1 ticks of South Dakota,
lion. A. C. Shinn, Hon. K. S. Osltorn, Kan-
sas; General Van Wyck, Nebraska, and
others.

| Speeches wen* made on Thursday by Presi-
dent Johnson of the Bimetallic League of
Kansa-, Ignatius Donnelly. Attorney General
Standish of South Dakota and others.

| The League before adjourning, p.tAjMd (fle
| following resolutions:I Wiiekci-, The terrible condition which
I now exists in otr country i* due/o the crime 1j of demonetizing stiver, which Aaa increased
I the purchasing power of decreased the j
value of all commodities, ef'oeil our mines. t
shops and factories mi l bankrupted our busi-
ness men; and

W 111:1:. \«. Tltrce-fottrlbs of the people of
this coimti’v are in of the full ivinoneti-

I /.atio:» of -liver aisl opposed to the single
I gold standard; and
I WiiKßt-.AB. Slhrr was stricken down by
I fraud through tlH* gold conspirators In the old
l> d ileal part..**, notwlih'tandtiig the dlr.ct
pledges of t. ,tli tin ir national platforms to

| the contrary, therefore be it
/■»■.«» Ym/.'Thai wo rceomntenil that tho

iiomliintuui' for Congress 111 the several dl
• trlctT fh'iul'l be made by the friends of free

. silver who are uneiittlvocally In favor of tin*
unr.-t 1 c-dnag tof silver and gold 0.1 the
basis «if Hi to I. and whoso past acts are the
to** gum auty of their ;rood faith, and who
\. ill ntmnl on the re-olutlons adopted by tlt 1*
convei-;.1,11. n l that the*ahl nominations
be made citlvT l y political organizations,who
arc known 1 > *•■ positively hi furor of frej sll-
ver. or by independent a.-semblngc- of men «>f
id! p .rtie*. the eaudldates being pledged, If

1 eta 00 f Pietddt nt <*f tho
1 niled - des I* thrown Into thoilousoof
lb-preset.fatlvo. they will v«»tc for cttcll can-
didate : • .* know n t.» I)-.* earnestly in favor of
:

IRRIGATION CONVENTION.

! Pructii-al **iigg«Mtlons from I’rointnent
M 11 I lii r -. cl In Iteelttl 111lug

111 - Arid I.mills.

11 . - pi Ig Ne-
braska. lo ; Kan-:.*. Co!« -ado, Wyoming,

I M!**<>;.r. i.nd Montana were present at the j
o|>ening s- ssloti of the Interstate Irrigation 1

I Coi giv*s uhleli convened at Omnha 011 the
I gist. Amon ; tin* chief feature* of tho llr*t

1 tterj Ihe iddreMet of Pres dent
Mos.**, cx-Scnibu- Warren, Major Powell,
Pio’e -or Carpenter and Co-.onel *ody.

Mnj->r Powcil of tho I’nited State* survey
i ge nlan. W

thought that this wm still In thecxperlmont.il
| stag,*. In l tali and California, v. lyjre it had
been tried. It hud been successful. He did
not think that storm water could ho econont-

! I ally stored In a main channel. It was bet-
ter to have It In lateral basins,

j Colonel W. A. Cody (Buffalo Bill) delivered I
an enthusiastic Irrigationoration, predicting ;

• . Vest r ild havo a “pt
pctiial |•.*•: 1*«•'’ wli/a irrigation bad full sway.

Professor L. G. Carnenter of Colorado con-
clu led tb* afternoon with a paper 011 the |
-Duty of Water.”

The delegates were at a reception given by-
- Cniiimerclul Club In tho evening.

AnumbcrofaddriM.se* were delivered on I
Tlittrsdny and tie following reaolullona -
adopted:

••First 'I hat the government should by ex- 1I determine whether the underllow |
water Is of su cnl volum ■ and can b •
brought to the ettrfn-e at a cost to make It j

I available for general Irrigation purport**.
I -.Second—That.lt -botil I determine the ex- j
tent to which reservoirs can ho constructid |

! for the purpose of storing storm water suf- ,i fit-lent in iiuautity for Irrigation purposes.” 1
COXEY'S INDUSTRIAL ARMY.

. Whnt tli!* Orlijlnal Agltutor Hopes to
Accouip: lull.

A man named Coxcy, living nt Mas.lion, |
j Ohio, has attracted a great deal of attention

j of late. He has for it long time encouraged
the movement for the construction of better
roods throughout, the country and now he !
has inaugurated a new agitation. He has for !
some time announced that he would head tut |
army of pence which would leave Maslllon ,
about April Ist and march on foot to Wash-
ington where Congress would be appealed to
to issue paper money, “making the same a

full legal tender for all debts, publicand
private, and to Issue the same on iion-intcrcsl 1

J hearing bonds based upon the material wealth
of all municipalities In il, $2, So and >lO
notes to the face value of the same, forwn.d-

--1 lug If.' per cent, to the said municipality ami
retaining 1 per cent, for cost of engraving of
said notes for all kinds of public improve-
ment.”

i This peace army is tocarry no arms of any

| kind, hut will carry banners bea. ing the iu-
: tcriplion, -I’eacc on earth, wood will toward

1 men; but death to Interest on bonds.”
| They will make one or more prominent
tow ns each day, hold meeting*, at which

j Carl Browne of California will exhibit his
! panorama on tho national banking system,
expecting toarrive In Washington on Labor

1 Day, May 1, 1,100.000 strong. Enormous pc-

-1 tltlons for roads will be presented to Con-
! gross.
! About 800 men reached El l’aso. Texas, «.n

1 the 22nd on their way to join Coxey’s fore -

I They were carried free on special freight
j trains and were under tbccommand of “Gen-
eral” Lewis C. Fry.

Tbc aim is to keep out of this “Industrial
Army” all professional tramps and dishonest
characters.

liargrs on the I’tattr.
The development of the oil fields of Central

Wyoming has t een greatly impeded because
of the inability to secure reasonable, froisht
rates for transporting tbc oil tomarket. This
difficulty is about to be overcome. A com-
pany composed mostly of -St. Louis capitalist*
lias been organized to lay apipe line torun
oil from the Salt. Creek wells through Grin
Junction to Fort l.urantle. From this point
ItIs proposed toship the oil lu barge* down
the Platte and Missouri rivers to 8f l-• • u:-
where It will be ufitted und pul on "he mat
l;et. It Is believed that the rcnnsylTAhlft Oil
Vomp&uy It behind the ptojv-.*.

Tricks of Tramps.
Another trick Is tosend around pretty Ift-
ni

rll and b °T« todo the begging. Achild
MU succeed at house-begging when an able-nodied man or woman will fall utterly, andttie same Is true of a very old man—the more<>i a centennarian he looks, the better. But
Fetter than any of these tricks Is what Iscalled the "faintin’ gag." I myself had the
benefit of a scheme of this sort out in Indian-
npoli* some years ago, and I know that It
work* well. I got Into the town one night,
and wasat a lo** to know what todo until I
aceidentally met an old hobo who was trying
t" make his living there as a city tramp, lie
had been in the place only a few days, and
had not yet found his particular district, liewas simply browsing about in search of It.and be suggested that we try a certain por--lon of the town that he had not visited at
all. *> e did try It. and. after visiting twentyhou-i *. cm only two pieces of bread and but
b‘i. ’I hi*, naturally enough, made my part-ner ralhei angry, and he told me i<> go back
to the-hang out" whilehe went on unothcr
bcat. I waited for him nearly an hour, whenbe returned with .. • poke-out” (fo»d given at
the door 1 and a “sinker” (a dollar). I of
eour.*e was a little surprised, and a-ked f.-r :
details.

•<»h. I got ’em right ’nnugh," ho said- “Ye |
see. after leavin' you. 1 nil/. *0 dead horstib- |
that I wit/, ready for anythin’, ’it’ the first
house I struck wuz a parson's. At first he
dldn I want to feed me at all. but 1 got Into |hls-cttln'-room ’n’ gave 'iin n great store. I |Me Mm that 1 wuz nearly a-dvln' with |hunger. Mi' . f he did n't feed me, the s’el-ty
ngen 1 ;- t\ 10 animal*'it’d pro-eeute Min.I hen I I-- gum to reel aldt’n' look fainiin'-
1 ke. 'll purtv soon I Hops right on the fioor juz ef 1 witz deud. Then tho raoket begun ,
The par* -!| eiillod ‘Wifev !' 'a" the laitli of j
'* tli p- ’0 1 'l/ salted no 101 ;i!-.*llt !. u 111111-
utes. when I coim-s to 'n' looks better. Then !

| they could n’t feed me fa*t 'itough. I ha 11j pie, eal.-. ’n' a lot o' other things fore I wu/. ,
1 done, 'l/ when I left the parson give me the !

I sinker, n •wifey* the poke-out. Hope to die !jef they did n't See? That’s the way ye got !
I ter catch them • ir*ons - light in the eye."
Jo I March Ci ntur\ .

An 1 111ere»tlug Project
An interesting work of reclamation Is now .

under way on the Mojave plain-, or desert,
along tin- Mojave river lit California. It i-,north of the mountains In Ban Bernardino I
county. 'I he diversion of the water will be!
■cci tip shed by .1 novel plan. It will bo -
done, we are Informed, by mean* of a box-
tluine evtemling diagonally across the rivet
bed fin a distance of l.i-Oo feet; the I ottom I
of till.* box -tin tile i* 14 f-i ‘ below the surface
The bed of the river at (Ms point con-d-t* of |
gravel and sand —largely gravel and this I-

i underlaid with a clay formation, which I* 1from lato 2* feet below the surface au aver-
age of about 2‘> feet. Tbl* entire body of
gravel and sand. feet thick by 1.UK) feel
wide, I* full of water, and a* the liver bed
lias a full of lit feet to the mile, und a* the
river l ed i* alwny* full of water witha stream j
(lowing on the surface at all season* of the
year, and as the water shed above this point 1consists of about PM.m id acres of mountain*. |
with an elevation of from r«. 000 to U.lhN) feet,
aud a further urea of foothill tcrrllorj 001
rrlngabout SOO. OOO Here-, the underflow of)
the river at thi* point must he very groat. 1Thi* i* evidenced also by the fai l that the
Mojave river at a point 4U miles above these ;
headsorks ha* a surface (low in midsummer 1
of about 1*1.0:10 to 12,0‘J0 Inehe-. To secure
'llls entire llow of wat«*r a sheet pile dam Is to j
be pul down evtei ding oerosu the river just 1
below tin* box-flume and reaching dow nto j
the el.i.v formation. This will shut off the
underflow anil fori e the entire current into 1
tin- b 'v-Miitnc and from thence Into tlieeanal.
tYater power, railroads to the neighboring|
Iron mines, town site*and other agencic* of I
-level.i|imcpt are talked of In «-onncction with
the project. Irrlyation Aye.

A Shift less Wife.
An Eastern drummer wlu» -—•* “* KnnrvlUn

istened to tin- 1omplaints of .1 mountaineer
Ipi mi hard times for ten or fifteen minutes,
and thenobserved:

"Why, man, you ought to get rich shipping
green corn u> the Northern market."

-Yes, I orter.” was the reply.
-You have the laud, I suppose, and can get

the seed. ”
“Yes."
“I'lien why don’t you go Intothe specula- !

-No use. stranger." sadly replied the na-
,lvc; “the old woman 1* too darned lazy to
lo the plowin’ and plantin'.” -Sifting*.

"Appearances are very deceptive.” re- Ij marked the tenor. “Ye*,” remarked the j
Iprlma donna; “eapeclalh farewell appear

“And »o, Mrs. Dc Gollyer, your poor boy
■ killed Mi, yet “South

1 \frlcaf” :N'o -college."
Ciirpcntors, and other mechanic*, who are

i .1 apt to fall from scaffolds anil dislocate a

| limb, will please remember that there Is noth-
ing so good for Inflammation ns Salvation

; Ml, the greatest cure for sprains and bruises.
Have you really and truly given up bacon

during Lent;” "Yes, Indeed; I don't even
' lead Shakespeare.

■ Any sudden change In tbc condition of the
1atmosphere Is certain tobring Its harvest of
coughs nud colds. These, If uffered torun
on nre likely to terminate in cousumptio.'i;

| but they may be readily cured by Dr Bull’s
1 Cough Syrup.

I -The doctor says I need change." “Dr.
I Blgphcc. I suppose. Well, you'll need more
i before be gets through with you."

START FOR THE NORTH POLE.

Tho WeIIman Kxpeillt lou Sail* From
New York.

j The White Star steamship whi.Ti rei ently
sailed from New York on the 14th carried on

| hoard four gentlemen from Washington, who
; are organizers of the Wellman Polar expedl- •

| tlon. They are the leader, Walter Wellman.
tho newspaper correspondent: astronomical

i observer. Professor Owen B. French of the
| Lnltcd State* Coast and Geodotn: Survey;

medical officer, I)r. Thomas B. Mohun of
\\asbington, l» « at id phot

j Charles ('. Dodge, of the bureau of eonstrue-
| tlon and repair division of the navy depart-
ment.

I “After leaving Norway,” Mr. Wellman
, said, "we will proceed directly lo 'lie north-

: ivi'rl i-orni-r o! Spitzberiren. laillinle so ib-
i u>ee«, nticie ... ill co’.iibllah our ln*adi|Uar-
; let*. Oil departing from Spitzbergen we

j will loave supplies sufficient for the Bitbslbt-
enco of our w hole party during the whole
! ring winter if I in

| “About the loth of May our steamer will
| take us to thesouthern edge of the ice bank
I of the frozen sea where we will disembatk

with fourteen men, three boat*, five alumi-
num sleds. The march will then begin to-

j ward the north. The party will proceed for
i twenty or twenty-five days together and then
! divide, one-half of which will be called the
i sporting party, returning lo headquarters at
I .Splszbergen, and the remaining seven, com
I posing the polar party, will push on fur fifty
j or sixty days’ inarch northward and pene-

- (rate as far northward within the north polar
i area as may be necessary to find out whut ex-
! Ut* there, or In other words to solve the polar

problem, as It I* called by scientists. We
wish to glean Important and new fact* lu re-
gard to the mclenrologlc, the magnetic, tide

j and till I lio*c point* of *i i/a- n -r:i i eh.

Walter -De u*ual-link, sab * Kegulnr Cus-
tomer No, lam tired to-nlgbt. Bring me a
;

Hotter tliuii 11 tiof«l .111lie.
Farmers wishing lo raise their own coffee

at 1 centa pound should send 20 cent* to «
F. Cole, Buckner. Mo., for huge starting
package and free catalogue, telling all about
it and what a portion of 20.000 farmers who
have tried It all over tin- l nion think of i'.
Matures north or south In four months.
Produces often fifty bushels per acre. Mo-t
healthy and nutritious.

“Gimme my wife," said the Chicago man
to the telephone girl. Number, please'”
“Number three—oh or- l moan gimme
41144 ”

Uciifiicmi iuiiunt Hu Cxn*il

one wAv tocui'i-deafne-s. and Unit I- by eoii-
stiiiillonal remedies. Deafness i* mused by

Id till- Lit-lai Ilian Tul-C. When Ibis tul-e is
d 01 Int-

lietfeet hearing, and w hen it is entirely eli-ed,
lb afness Is the result, aud unless the inllam-
mation can he taken out und this tube re-

«

be destroyed out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which 1* nothing but
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

Wi will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ease of Deafness i.-au-ed by catarrh) Hint
cannotbe cured by Hall'.* Catarrh Cure. Bend

iriuuf{!i,!'n'KNK V Ato. 1 Toledo, 0.
GTSold lo Drnp ;

Visitor—Mv *O.l writ--* well, but want- a
large Held. What would you recommend-

'

Many time* women call on tlieir family
physicians, suffering, as they imagine, ono
fn<m dyspcittia, another froth heart (lww.
another from liver or kidney dL-icasi, mu din »•

tro;n nervous exhaustion, or prostration,
another with pain hi re and there, and in
thi-. waythey nil present.alike t. themselves
and their easy-going and indifferent, or over-busy doctor, separate an ’ distinct diseases,
lor which ho prescribe” L s pills and jtotums,
assuming them to l»o such, when, in reality,
then ore nil only symptoms eaunvl by some
womb disorder, The physician, ignorant < f
t because of suffering,encourages his practfco
until Inrgo bills are mode. The suffering !
patient gets no letter, but probably whimi Ibyreason of the delay, wrong treatment and !
consequent complications A projK-r nusli-
cine, like Dr. Pierce's Fuvorito VroMTiption, *
directed to (hr const' would have entirely ;
removed the disease, thereby dispelling all
those distressing symptoms 'and instituting!
comfort instead of prolonged misery.

The lady whoso portrait head* this artfelo
Is Mrs. Ida Coventry, of Huntsville, Logan
Countv, Ohio. She hadan cxjicrctiec which I
wo will permit h»*r to relate in her o.vn
language. Itillustratei the fon-coing. Sim
writes: “ i bad 1 femalo weakn s’ vi y
Ixul—in bed most of the time, dragging i
down pains through mv baek and hips; no
appetite; no energy. Tin* family physician ;
was treating mo for ‘ liver eoinplnint ’. I
di<l not get any better urd.-r that tr *atiiK*at
eo I thought I wo*ild fry Dr. Piere. Favorite
Prescription and hi* ‘G-Men Medu-nl Dis-
covery. 1 felt l* cr 1 . for • I used ono !
bottle*of each. Icontinm-d t!»«ir usoiintii I
took six lx>ttlc3 of each. In Hire** months'
time I felt so well 1 <lid not thi:/- if mi’ . lry |
to take any more. In childbirth it do*-s
whnt Dr. S’ierco n-romtiipinli it to do—-
lessens the pfiin and perils t-> ls»th mother
and child and shortens * labor’. I would like
to recommend Dr Pierre's I'xtrw ♦ "f Hmnrfc-
Wwl to thus* who have nev-r tricil it ; it !
surely is the l*.*st thing for rimlm-a morbus,
«*r pain in the stomaeV ! ever use*l ; it works
likearhnrm. I try never to l** without It .’’

Tlie following i from Mi's. Harriet Hards,
cf Montpelier, Idaho; I have enjoyed l- t-
t-ir health ‘--ore f I*. *nn treatment with Dr.

Pforeo’s Favorite Prescription, for loncor-
rhea and uterino debility than I have for !
sixteen years. I am cured of my trouble, iand now weigh ono hundred and sixty-six j
l>oiinds, whereas my weight for many years |
stixnl at one hundred and twenty-llvo pounds.
With pleasure. I remain,"

Yours truly,

Tho following is from Mrs. M. A. McAl- I
lister, of Dim Rock, Jackson Co., Ala.: I j
was in bad health ; age was working upon !
me, and I had ulcoration of tho womb ;

I could not get about. I took Dr. Pierce’s jFavorite Prescription and it cured me ; I
! felt ten years younger. I havo not lind any !
return of my trouble. I am tho mother of
thirteen children and I am fifty-three years ■old, havo never seena lietter woman’s friend I
than your medicine. I have recommended

; it to iny friends hero, and it 1ms never fulled
in any caso, so let irn* thunk you for tl*> i
good it did mo.” Yours truly,

| cA&iAAS
For wnre-out." “ run-down,” debilitated

school t< scl era, milliners,drammakera,seam-
' stres.-*os, general housekec|>ers, and over- ■worked and feeble women generally, Dr. j

Pierce's Favorite Prescription is tho best of i
all restorative tonics. It is not a “cure-all,” j
but admirably fulfills n singleness of pur-
pose, lx in : a most potent sjiecific for all j
those chronic weaknesses and diseases pocu- j
liar to women. It is a powerful, general as 1
well as uterine, tonic and nervine, and im- !
ports vigorand strength to the whole system,
it. cures weakness of tho stomaeb, indiges- I
tion. blonting. nervous prostration, hysteria, Jdebility and sleeplessness. A Treatise ( lfiS |
pages, Illustrated), on “Woman and Her ,
Diseases," .sen! sealed in plain rnvelmtr, on i
receipt of ten cents to pay postage. Address,
World's Di i« nsary Medical Association, |
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, liuf- i
falo, N. Y. It contains a vast nurnUir of |
testimonials with Isnlf tone, or phototype

, {tortraitsof their authors and gives thofull j
1 address of each.

sung Wives— |
Who Are eor the First Time to Undergo ■ |Woman’s Severest Trial, we offer : |

—“flothers’ Friend” \
;dy which, if used as directed a few weeks before con- |:
it, robs it of its Pain, Horror and Risk to Life of both ;| ■■ and child, as thousands who liave used it testify. ; p |
:d two bottles oi ‘.Mothers’ Friend’ with marvelous results, j
1 evory woman who has to pass through the ordeal of child birth .V*
if they use ‘Mothers’ Friend’ for a lew weeks it will rob con- ■i .
; of fain and suffering and insure safety to life of mother and ;
Mrs. Sam Hamilton, l-.ureka Springs, Ark. j
)k to Mothers mailed free containing voluntary testimonials. ; if

OA. :

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live hot-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, hy more promptly
adapting the world’s lx*st products to

the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial jirojicrties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the sv.-tein,
dispelling colds, headaches and levers
and permanently curing constipation.
If has given satisfaction to millions and
n.et with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly fret* front
every objectionable substance.

.Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but if is man-
ufactured by the CaliforniaFig Syrnj
Co.only, whose name is piintcdnu i-vcit
package, ulso ttie* nanie, Syrup of Fig*
aud being well informed, you will nol

| accept any substitute if offered.

Ely’s Cream
_ "JiV "‘L, ..Kgwwa S3CATARRHI^i

l r.» rents. | -

—Apply Halm IntiM-neh n-'*trlt.Kfefz i*u| ,
ELY liltUS.. CO Warrenbt..N. V. WtaMiMun^i
Qrv BiADDICn Urtof with ■sal. I IHHnniLU •-•-

•- : ojt’.
•tj lu U.»I I) , »»U.dfi*« SXIUIllclk.liB«ll,L'-“(*i- ,.lil.

RCA FU* CURED IUliHr■ m . ► ■ enirrI,r an. mu:: n ..* r wm. .1 ntt
nENSSON
|w6uooossfii(ly Prococutos Cloima.■ T.atofiinelpalKxltinlnor l H. fenslon luirfau.■ | HJxij iuhut war, ally since.

Patents. Trade-Marks.
j Klamination amt Zifv, « tm to I'Mcntnl'illty of 1I In, million. Fl.-i„| for “ liiv.-iitnni-Until.-, or Hot. lolift I1 sfsknt” PATSirr OTABCgIL. V. C. )

TRUSSES-
RHEUMATISM, ECZEMA,

1 Syplilli*, l iver. li|itiii.y, und ill! lllood, !
C’lironle, S|h*«*‘hl and Private t»l*e;i*e* ,

. I CI'UFI) andcr gasrsntse. Onr family rrmnlles
. and ineilicnii I soap are Imundmlil re pil-it-*

I Liberal terms to live agents. Address with stamp,

I TIIB COOK MBDICryB CO.. Denver, Colo.

SI..imcm.AS *6:: SHOP

iped on the Iw.m-in. INcry
ir warranted. Take no *ut-Mi
utc. Sre local pupen for faff

*\s /u<lratfJ < ntrth'fue

Zn?"tTT~Z3-"-4JSBHfr7.II:IIISIUI Jio-v
• drr hv mail. |*o»tapr free. You can get the i-cit
5 lurgain* ofdealers who push our shoe*.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

WITTER & CO” '.V..':.-
I l'lniit- mi ! 1 T.-j’Lxrlmer 9t, Denver.

SEEDS f-L 0R ’ GARDEN &

1 «i| OKADO SEED lIOUBB, uuiSth 81 I

PR. CALLUP, ,MW“
U. I l OWEItS PLANrS, SEED
>ll IfI It*. F l.u IfISTV \N'l» i.MfDKNMtV
SI PPI.U'.S. KKtalilisheil IMT»i. ratatogui- free.
101*1 ArilI*llIII" street. I>enver, <*•!•'. Tel. .'I '.

SEEDS
Field, Harden, Flower Need*. Hull.*, ft to,

LEE-KIMSEY IMPLEMENT CO.
ICth A Wazee St*., Denver, * ' "to.

Headouarteri for Farm Implement*, Iluggles,
Carta, Harne**, etc. 01-page Ulus, catalogue free.

« FEEE SEEDS |
Mpe, WHAT YOU GET X*.J Six packets S»ret Pe.rs -Adonis.
-AZ S Painted Lad) B Fn Hie Bp

* (,»m-en. InvincibleScarlet, l.ikt- :! * .

4w m Mixed. Two ra. ke’.s Nasturtium—
J Tall Mixed, Dwarf Mixed. One

w
• packet Marguerite Carnatii.ll--Res’

J ■ Itaban. Mixed Colors. One rat ti of
to* * Swrrt Atyssum, Poppy. Petunia. W

_ Morning (ilorv. Verbena. I" * .
HM • Pansy. Candytuft. Calendula. Mig-

A nonettr One pai ket e.u ti Cucutn .
w ■ brr. lettuie. Itadisb. Muskmtion.

”

Watermelon. Tomato.
W HOW TO ORT THEM **

Send fiftv cent* for one s ears sub-
J script lon to The Western Garden, an

-W Illustrated Monthly Magazine devote! to

/J AmateurHoriculture,and sou will rtteive
the above named lolle/iionof seed free,
postpaid. Send s'atnp for sampl- copy.

The Western (iarden,
M 3 a Sixteenth strect. Denver, Cotu. »r

XV, s t Dens • ' > \ 1 S • 11
When wilting lo advsrttaar* pia**<» eajr tUat you

iaw IkaaUv»rlliiaun>at lu tUle papor.

I Take no Substitute for I
I Royal Baking 1 Powder. 1
I It is Absolutely Pure. E
■ All others contain alum or ammonia. K

ST. JACOBS mi CUBES SMiGALLY

SPRAINS.
Chronic Cases of Many Years Cured Easily.

•S4O
AtnaetorFeet Cu:t< r,

5”
I I ... ■ :•

S4O
I . .il«r S«»f und Kl»»l r~—,

-$l5-
I m ,nr rornlnr ,ul-*-iil»r of tl.i* psr'* •>!** «if»*rli«*i*i»Bl*
j » - ..1, i- • -.11.- iiUi.i niniinrl ..e«,»«ill
I | .1-. if..-, T * Aonnotor t... will dlitributs

S5OO
IN ( 4*11.1S 1-ntZrSf r •!.* b*-* 4-..»T* wrillon l-y tU wif*
“ ‘ si'mi 11» 11 si. *x xi iri4iion t"

v;.'4

Unlike the Dutch Process
£~e*j No Alkalies

Office Clicmicnls
vm'; are used in tho

preparation of

zwbKT w- IiAKKII &

E ..BreakfastCocoa
i’ll d-t\ *4,/ifr/i f. 4 nbiolutclifIli • llt pure ami soluble.

f.jlj • J' ’\\th»»morethanthree times
pj 1! *•* l-• I ther're nythof Cocoa nilxetl
CjiL. ) *■" - I Lm with titarch, Arrowroot or

Migar, and Is far ntoro eco-
-1 political, costing lets than one cc*««, 41 cup.
* It 1* ilcllcious, nourishing, aud easily

DIGESTED.
Sold by (irorrr* nerywher*.

- W. BAKER & CO.j Dorchester, Mass.

"COLCHESTER”

<yM?ej BOOT.
BEST >N MARKET.

UT. length
ffjHr MS * down t., tlie Iie«l, pro-

. ■»*' k. In liny tin- I in dig
git.g anil in other L ,r.l

W ASK YOITK DEALER

with inferior goods.

COLCHKNTKII HNIRKIt fit
'

Wall Paper 4c Roll
* Only required to paper wall* of

room 1fix IS. Including bonier -end l<>«
* po*lage nml gel l Itl.F. IOU beautiful -am-

ples and guide how to iiapi r. Agents'large
* {.ample book *1 OO; i KKi with a *e.OO

order. Write quick.
HENRY LEHMANN,

b 1020-1»'.24 OoiiglH* M.. - OMAHA. NEB.

’ ISMB I II 11 ■I I ■■■K CiHisiimpllTcl lied peoplo
wini hare w, ale lungs or A*th-► Hj nia. shoulduae I‘iso'sCure for

B Consumption. It has 4-nrrdo H ihuiiianiU. H has not injur-
B0,1 one. It t* not luiil to la'su. H

>. |i Is t ho he*icough syrup.
* | Sold eviirvwhere. *.%»•.

BBHQQSSICQDSfIBH


